
Say “I Do” at Sienna Villas 

Puri Sienna Villa is a spectacular exotic wedding venue catering up to 100 guests for a cocktail party style 

event or up to 100 guests for a seated buffet dinner.  It is set amidst two thousand square meters of tropical sprawl-
ing lawns and lush gardens making it the perfect place to host your wedding within your own oasis in Seminyak, the 
heart of Bali.   
 
Sienna Villas also offers complete Wedding Ceremony & Reception Packages for 30 to 100 guests, making it an 
effortless and enjoyable experience for the both of you.   
 
Sienna Villas requires a minimum stay of 3 nights during the low season dates and a minimum stay of 5 nights during 
the high and peak season dates in our luxurious Puri Sienna Villa enabling the guests to enjoy the Sienna Villas expe-
rience while relaxing in Bali before and after the wedding, our accommodation rates are on the last page.   
 
We are also able to provide other attending guests with accommodation, if required, making this the perfect gath-
ering place for the bridal party, their family and close friends in up to four of our adjoining 3 bedroom villas. 
 
Sienna Villas with its seventeen years of experience and knowledge can arrange the perfect intimate wedding day, 
marking a memorable new beginning for you both. 



Standard requirements for venue use: 
 Accommodation as per agreed rates. 
 Venue fee including Banjar fee IDR 25,000,000 (inclusive) 

 This includes extra staffing (up to 10pm) 
 2 security staff 
 2 housekeeping staff 
 2 engineering staff 
 1 duty manager 

 Back up electricity generator on site if required. 
 

Optional Wedding Setup Available: 
Standard function setup with all the following @ IDR 75,000,000 for up to 50 pax (inclusive) 
 Wedding Decoration 
 50 Ceremony Chairs with White Covers and Bows  
 Balinese White Flags behind pool and garden bed edges 
 2 Balinese Umbrellas 
 Balinese Wedding Arch (Balinese penjor and pakupipid) 
 Floating Pool Decorations 
 Candles glass around the pool. 
 Pathway candles on stands with tuberose and frangipani decorations 
 Professional Lighting setup 
 Professional Sound and PA System incl. wireless microphones for ceremony & reception 

 

 Flowers 
 Flower Arrangement for Altar/Signing Table (local flowers) 
 2 Flower Arrangements in large terrazzo Pots (local flowers) 
 Floral Petal Walkway and frangipani path border flowers 
 30 white rose petal cones with rice and bubbles for showering 
 Entrance table flower arrangement 
 Bridal bed flower arrangement 

 
 

Wedding Package Standard Requirements and Optional Setup   



 Canapés (Selection of 3 of the following served for 1 hour) 
 Vegetarian Spring Rolls  
 Crabmeat croquets with salsa dipping sauce 
 Cheese Brochette with tomato, onion and herbs 
 California rolls and sushi 
 Chicken sate 
 Beef sate 
 Mini Pizzas 
 Mini sandwiches 

 
 Dinner Menu (Selection of 4  served Buffet style) 
 BBQ whole snapper 
 Grilled Bali king prawns 
 Grilled clams 
 Grilled calamari 
 Chicken kebabs 
 Chicken curry 
 Grilled chicken thighs 
 Ayam Pelalah 
 Beef rendang 
 Sayur Urap 
 Grilled pork sausages 

 
 Standard Dinner Inclusions 
 Fried rice 
 Garden salad 
 Baked Potato 
 Desert fruit platter (seasonal fruits) 
 Vanilla ice-cream with chocolate straws 
 Tea and Coffee 

 
(Vegetarian or Gluten Free Menu can also be supplied if required) 

Wedding Package Optional Dinner Menu   

Priced from IDR 600,000 per head 
(net inclusive 21% tax and service 
charges) 

Priced from IDR 1,400,000 per 
head (net inclusive 21% tax and ser-
vice charges) 



 Other Options (Price on Application) 

 Minister or Celebrant 

 Wedding Legalities and Embassy and Consulate Liaison  

 Wedding Cake 
 Floral Decoration for Backs of Chairs 
 Flower Arch Way or Canopy 
 Additional Bouquets & Boutonniere 
 Imported Flowers 
 Live Acoustic or Electric Band 
 DJ  
 Balinese Welcome Girls 

 Balinese Gamelan  
 Balinese Dancers 
 Marquee 
 Photographer and/or Videographer 
 Wooden Hand fan  
 Guest Transport 

 

 Wedding Reception Beverages Options 
 Welcome Drink  
 Up to 5 Hours Free Flow 

Bintang Beer 
3 Vodka or White Rum based Cocktails 
Soft Drinks 
Fruit Juices and Water 
Wine during dinner service 
(We only serve imported wines and spirits) 

 Cocktail Tables and White Linen Covers 
 Wait and Service Staff  

 IDR 1.700,000 per head (net inclusive 21% tax and service charges) 

Wedding Package Beverage , Entertainment and Other Options  



Wedding Package Terms and Conditions  

Jl. Raya Seminyak Gg. Keraton No. 5 Seminyak Bali Indonesia 80361 

Tel: +62 361 734698, WhatsApp: +62 821 4657 7605 

E-mail: info@sienna-villas.com  -  Website: www.sienna-villas.com 

Terms & Conditions 

 All rates and pricing supplied are inclusive of 21% Government tax and service charge 
 A IDR 3,000,000 Inclusive surcharge applies for High Season Dates 
 A IDR 6,000,000 Inclusive surcharge applies for Peak Season Dates 
 A IDR 9,000,000 Inclusive surcharge applies for New Year’s Eve 
 50% deposit required at the time of booking (deposits are non-refundable) 
 Remaining balance to be paid 30 days prior to booking date 
 Package rates are valid until Dec 2025 
 Please consider Marquees for Weddings during the Wet Season between November to April 
 All pricing is based on a minimum 50 persons—please enquire for pricing for larger groups 
 Prices may be subject to change at any time without notice 

 
Please be aware that there are very strict sound restrictions, no music or excessive noise is permit-
ted at a level that can be heard outside the villa complex.  
This policy originated from the local Banjar (village council) and is strictly enforced by them. 


